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venue, and the pleaing Progrers made in the Redu&ion of the late very burthenfone
Debt of the Province,, and you will adopt fuch Meafures as mar appear be-calcu..
lated to continue and- fecure the permanent Credit of the country,the.Extenfion ofits
Agriculture and Fifheries, as well as for the improving the Communications between
the Counrry, and Metropolis, by·making and repairing Roads a nd Bridges, and by
fuch other Means as mnay be deemed·expedient.

I fhall have great Satisfaeion in contributing to thofe important End;, and you may
rely on my ready Co-operation with you in every A& which may tend to the Honour
and Intereftof His Majefty's Governrment and the Proteélion and 1>rofp:ricy of his
P'eople.

The Importance of the Seafon of the Year to the Farier and Men of Bufinefs, and
the Necefdity ofan unremitted Attention to the Means of )efence, will paint out to
You, the Propriety of hafiening your Deliberations, and I flatter rayfeif, that the
Confidence we have in each other and the general Welfare of the Province will enable
you foon to accomplifh the neceffary Affairs of the Seflion.

On Motion, Ordered, That Mr. Sterns, Mr. Wallace, and Mr. Stuart, be a Commit.
tee to prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to his Excellency's Speech.

Rfolved, That no Petition of a private nature be received after Friday the 6th
Inftant.

Cbarles Morris, Junr. Efq; returned duly eleaed for the County of Halifax, and
Mr. Daniel Eaton, returned duly eleaed for the Townfhip of Onflow, feverally took
the ufual Oaths and their Seats.

The Treafurer purfuant to Order, prefented an Account of all Monies received by
him into, and Payments made from the Provincial Treafury, from the iâ M rcb,

1796,-to the 3 it May i1797,·inclufive.
Ordered," That the faid Account,. do lie on the Table to be perufed by the Mem-

bers of the Houfe.
Ordered, That Mr. MMonagle, Mr. Sterns, Mr. Cocbran, Mr. Wallace, and Mr.

Stuart, be a Comnittee of this Houfe, for the examining the Public Accounts joint-
ly with a Committee of his Majefty's Council, and reporting thereon i and that the
Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.

Then the Houfe adjourned till To-morrow at One of the Clock.

Wedinefday, 7th June, 1797.

A MefTage was received from the Council, informing the Houfe, that they had
appointed a Committee to join the Committee of this Houfe to examine and report on
the public Accounts, and that their Committee would be ready to meet the Commit-
tee of this Houfe, on the faid Bufinefs in the Committee Room of the Council on
Friday next, at ·Ten of the Clock.

Ordered, That the Committee do attend accordingly.

Mr. Sterns, reported, from..the.ommittee appointed yefterday, to draw up an Ad.
drefs to his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, that the Committee had drawn up
an Addrefs accordingly ; which they had direaed him to report to the H-oufe, and he
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